
18th century military buttons were not sewn on, but were attached with a cotton or
leather thong running through the shanks, which made them easy to remove and polish.
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“USA Continental” Pewter Button, small .... #Button-USA-S
The smaller “USA Continental” button compliments the larger 

style above. Notice the rope border motif.  
#Button-USA-S USA, small, pewter  only $ .99

“Arabesque” Pewter Button, medium .........#Button-ARB-M
Called an “Arabesque” button, a floral pattern embossed on 

the flat face. Apparently the original was two pieces, a cover 
over a base. 
#Button-ARB-M Arabesque, pewter only $1.60

Revolutionary War era “Four Hole” Button..#Button-FP4-M
This flat pewter button is medium sized, with four holes, 

which  indicates early use. The face has a grooved rim. Solid 
pewter  replica.
#Button-FP4-M four hole, pewter only $ .99

“Two Hole” Pewter Button ............................#Button-FP2-M
Two hole buttons were used well after the American  Revolution. 

Our two hole button is medium size, with a grooved rim. 
#Button-FP2-M two hole, pewter  only $ .99

“Five Point Star” Pewter Button, small ............ #Button-ST5-S
This tiny button has a flat face, with a raised five pointed star, 

and a rope rimmed border, in military fashion. Cast of solid pewter, 
our  replica has a loop on the back for attachment. 
#Button-ST5-S 5 point star, small only $1.25

“King’s 8th Regiment” Pewter Button ............... #Button-KS-8
The “King’s 8th Regiment” uniform button dates from 1774 

through 1784, and is shown in Collector’s Illustrated Encyclopedia 
of the  American Revolution. Our replica is solid pewter. 
#Button-KS-8 K’s 8 button, pewter only $ .99

“USA Continental” Pewter Button, medium .. #Button-USA-M
The “USA Continental” button dates from 1775 through 1783, 

and is the most common marked American soldier’s button found. 
Solid pewter replica, with integral loop cast into the back. 
#Button-USA-M USA, medium, pewter only $ .99

“Scottish Thistle” Pewter Button ........................#Button-TH-M
The “Scottish Thistle” motif is cast into the surface of this flat 

button of solid pewter. An integral loop is cast into the back. 
Medium size. 
#Button-TH-M Scottish thistle, flat  only $ .99

“Scottish Thistle” Pewter Button, concave ....... #Button-TH-C
This variation of the “Scottish Thistle” button bears the clas-

sic  emblem, but is slightly concave (sunken) in the center. Cast 
from an original. 
#Button-TH-C Scottish thistle, concave  only $ .99

“Scottish Thistle” Pewter Button, small............. #Button-TH-S
The smallest “Scottish Thistle” button compliments the larger 

styles, and will serve well on shirts and sleeves. 
#Button-TH-S Scottish thistle, small only $ .99

“HB ~ Hudson’s Bay” Pewter Button ............... #Button-HB-M
This medium sized button is cast from solid pewter. A replica of 

the original, notice the tiny “hall marks” on the back. An integral 
loop is cast into the back.  
#Button-HB-M Hudson’s Bay, pewter only $1.20

“Frogged Eagle” Pewter Button, medium ........ #Button-FE-M
The “frogged eagle” button dates from the American Revolu-

tion. A primitive “folk art” representation of the American Eagle 
emblem, never standardized, it shows how we grasped for a 
national identity.  
#Button-FE-M Frogged Eagle, pewter only $ .99

“Infantry Eagle” Pewter Button, medium ........... #Button-IE-M
This Civil War infantry button has a bold ‘I’ in the center of the 

shield. Convex (dome shaped) replica of solid pewter. 
#Button-IE-M Infantry Eagle, pewter  only $ .99

#Button-FLU-L

#Button-TH-M #Button-TH-C     #Button-TH-S    #Button-ST5-S

Large convex “Fleur-de-Lis” Button ............ #Button-FLU-L
Our largest button, the original may have been hammer 

formed. A French device is overlaid on the front. The back is 
concave with a small loop. Cast of solid pewter, use on frocks 
or coats. We offer a matching flat medal, pierced for use as a 
pendant, with the French Royal Device, the “fleur-de-lis”. 
#Button-FLU-L large button, pewter only $2.79
#Medal-FLU-L flat medal, pewter only $3.99

  #Button-KS-8         #Button-USA-M         #Button-USA-S          #Button-ARB-M            #Button-FP4-M   #Button-FP2-M

#Button-HB-M #Button-FE-M #Button-IE-M

#Medal-FLU-L
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